STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF PARKER
OWNER'S CERTIFICATE:

HEREIN Chelan Homes, L.P. is the sole owner of Lot 14, Block B, Stage Coach Estates, Phase I, according to the deed recorded in Book B0279, Page 1185, Real Records, Parker County, Texas (RPWCT) and Kimberly Clegg & Timothy Kirkyapham are the sole owners of Lot 15, Block B, (Book 2003, Page 149, RPWCT) Stage Coach Estates, Phase I, an addition to the City of Willow Park, Texas, as recorded in Cabinet C, Side 149, Plat Records, Parker County, Texas (RPWCT) and whereas all parties do hereby agree to the plat revision shown herein

NOW, THEREFORE, KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT
Chiren Point Properties, L.P., by and through its duly authorized agent, and Kimberly Clegg & Timothy Kirkyapham, do hereby adopt this plat designating the hereinabove described property as Lots 14R and 15R, Block B, Stage Coach Estates, Phase I, to the City of Willow Park, Texas, and do hereby reserve the easement strips shown on this plat for the future use and accommodation of garages, community and public utilities, drying, or using same for the purpose as indicated. Any public utility shall have the right to use and keep removed all or part of any buildings, fences, easements, or other improvements or obstructions, in any way endanger or interfere with the present construction, maintenance, or efficiency of its respective systems on any of the hereinabove described property or any public utility shall at all times have the right of ingress and egress to and from and out of said assemblage strips for the purpose of constructing, reconstructing, inspecting, paving, maintaining, and adding to or removing all or part of its respective systems without the necessity at any time of procuring the permission of anyone. The street rights-of-way shown are hereby conveyed to the City of Willow Park in fee simple for the public use. This plat approved subject to complying ordinances, rules, regulations and resolutions of the City of Willow Park, Texas.

WITNESS MY HAND THIS 1 DAY OF NOVEMBER, 2007

[Signature]
Timothy Kirkyapham

[Signature]
Kimberly Clegg

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF PARKER
Before me, the undersigned authority on this day personally appeared, Kimberly Clegg, known to me to be the person whose name is subscribed to the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged to me that he executed the same for the purpose and consideration therein expressed, in the capacity stated.

Given under my hand and seal of office this the 1st day of Nov., 2007

[Signature]
Notary Public in and for the State of Texas

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF PARKER
Before me, the undersigned authority on this day personally appeared, Jerry H. Williams, known to me to be the person whose name is subscribed to the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged to me that he executed the same for the purpose and consideration therein expressed, in the capacity stated.

Given under my hand and seal of office this the 1st day of Nov., 2007

[Signature]
Notary Public in and for the State of Texas

PLAT REVISION
LOT 14R AND LOT 15R, BLOCK B
STAGE COACH ESTATES
PHASE I

AN ADDITION TO THE CITY OF WILLOW PARK
PARKER COUNTY, TEXAS AS RECORDED BY PLAT IN CABINET C, SLIDE 149, PLAT RECORDS, PARKER COUNTY, TEXAS

TWO RESIDENTIAL LOTS
NOVEMBER, 2007

THIS PLAT WAS FILED IN CABINET C, SLIDE 149 ON DATE

SURVEYOR'S CERTIFICATION:

L. Philip B. Wolters, a Registered Professional Land Surveyor of the State of Texas, having plotted the above subdivision on an actual survey as the ground, and that all lot corners are marked on the ground, and that this plat correctly represents that survey made by me or under my direction and supervision.

L. Philip B. Wolters
Registered Professional Land Surveyor No. 5894
Address: 2533 W. 6th, Suite 107
Armonk, Texas 76006
817-546-0986

PHILIP B. WOLTERS

FOOTAGE:

LOT 14R:

Dep't 870923
Book 2613 Page 1779

LOT 15R:

Dep't 870923 Page 1779

ACCT NO: A25000

SCH DIST: A80

MAP NO: A13999

THIS PLAT WAS FILED IN CABINET C, SLIDE 149 ON DATE

[Signature]
Notary Public in and for the State of Texas